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T Persons torwant) ng order, r nbMripttoo,

a iaiuut cau.uted not. ict to receive any attention.

32" Ir. H OS tetter's fcuunach Bitter m

in popularity with all who tMttu iuissrtorlty
as a Tou to, or remedy for Dyspepsia ard the afloc- -
iloui arising from ft dlsord.'red itomnch. It la pr

, pared with grvat care, and Its component parts art
entirely vegetable, It la free from lb objections ao
fia urged aATaiust preparations of tba kind. The

Bittsrs mar b used with oonfidenoa and bens--
aciai vnecva uy ru irum cutup; tints or the

' stomach. A a Sipdical Agen: it haa no mul.whit
lta plensiug tltvur and healthful rtTects have made it
a ttsnaral favorm-- . H la free from all proper t tea li

; Impair the svstrts, and lta opratioaa ara
at otw mtid, soothing and efficient. AU wbo have
used the Bitten auut lta virtues ami command U to

s. -

Sold by DruggUta aud dealers fenraUy,
by Uustettar tfmith, sola Proprictora,

6a Water, and 56 Front streets, Pittsburgh.

atostetter's Hitter ar ioM by
Cktki.UlU UK0.t Drttcit'laU.

Holi.owat's Filu llKAUBuax. When
of biU oocura and lb fraction a of the atom-ac- h

bacome dra&ad. a buroi&' aenaation la felt In
tba rearion of Uia atuiuacli, and ta popularly tanned
Heartburn. Holloway'a Pill, by their lauadiata
action on the Urer. puny lta avcretlona, ctoanat the
aolvvat fiuidft, a&l axpei all 4 irrltatis matter
from the atomach.

Uead the adTerUaument elMvhera.
Sold br all tuiinU at 2te. AJc and &lo et box.

rHoUoWaj'a f ula a,ud tHntiut-n- are aold br
1. W. oir. Out no eL. aitd I'ub. auere

Xaiupor not wilh 'aiuro und the laws
pbyfelcal and moral that guide her operatfotia. Her
gilia were made to ue aud not abuee. TUe til refill
reeulte ariaiug from tl.e Utttr are 'lrgiou; themoat

tiled habita of ih ba-- sort luaj be ovtrcwme hjr

a careful peruaal oi the work, "huiaaa frallt, or
Fbykioloffictd iUwwart hi-.- It via lead thoae de
bartend vicuue that hover on the brink
of dteaolutiou, to the pallia of happineca and Tirtue,
Read and be oouTicvd, the truth la ther.

Uad the aiertiavmiuto,,Triuaemar" in another
column. 8oid by lr. Harrow. lV4 Blvecher at., New
York. PrU-- free ef postage eTerj where,

AUo eoltt by K. . Gnkrd and William VUke,
lrujigiU, CleveUrtd. lUiio.

RhSCILATaSJI I KlitUMATISMl Kekvmatism I

It la well known that bathiugB, cintnienta, and
external application, onlj drive rheumatism from
one part of the ertem to another. Sometimes, with
fatal reftuit. Humphrey' Specific Uomoepatbic
KOwumalic Pill, oltvu coze the worst and moat pro-

tracted case. This simple medicated Sugar Pill will
co more to eradicate the dist ase, than nantitie of
crude uiedicjuee, aiiJ ba cared when all other means
have failed. ,

Price V cents pur box. with direction. boxes 91.
Iv-- by mail or pxpn-n- . free of charge, on receipt

oi the price, AdJreea, J.
Dr. F. HL'MPilKET'S AOO.,

Sold by E. W. d-- aud Churchill Ero.
Wttae atlTM'ti'teinent in another column.

srfT'Call on most any Druggist or Heui-ein- e

dealer and get one of the Perry Iavls Almanacs
or directions for the nee of the V eg table Pain Kill-
er; yon will find thrtn instructive, and by following
the direction, an imuienne amouut of suffering can
be preTented, and at a trilling expense. Be sure yon
get the genuine Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, upon
it reputation, and great sale, many other and
worthless ieparatiuiia are being palmed off upon the
public. lon 'l delay, but get it, and test it.

tkld everywhere, and by Gay lord Hammond,
Win. risk. C. 6. aiackenzie and . W. ttackrider,

O.

ffWe are happy to Wra tbi Dr. 8. A.
Wearer's Canker and zli Kheuni fcyrup sustains its
reputation so well. We bear it well spoken of by all
who have made a trial ol it Tirtue. There are now
so many worthless articles bearing the name of med-

icine, that we have but Uttle confidence in any; still
we are glad to tee the success of this, which we be-

lie to be, a truly valuable medicine.
Sold by ttaylord Ilaiumoud, C. S. Mackenzie, S.

W. ParkrtdT nn1 Wm. Fike, (.Heveland, 0.

fcaf To Consumptives. The advertiser,
baring been retttured to health in a Tory few weeks
by a rery simple remedy, alter having suffered sev-
eral years with a severe lung aflection, and that
dread disease, Consumption ia anxhns to make
known to his fellow euHerera the mean of euro.

To all who den ire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription need (free of charge), with the direction
fcr pivpru-in- sud oning the aame, w hich they will
findaSL'RLCriiE FuR CONfeCilPTI'jN, AiiTU-MA- ,

BBUNClilTIS, Ac, The only object in send-
ing the Preacription ia to benefit the alfiicted, and
spread information bich Uv conceive to be Invalu-
able, and he hopes every sufferer will try hi remedy,
a it will cot them nothing, and may prove a blesa-U-

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-

dress KfcV. KDWAKD A. WILflOi',
ldJ3:ft?g-- W'llliHm'nrgh, Kings (ism H. Y.

M.UHhK'tf KLA0 THIS.
The follow ing u an extract from a letter written

by the pastor ot a Baptist Church to the " Journal
and Ueeseiifer," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks vol-
umes tn lavor of that medicine, of
Has. Wu.lo' SroTiiio bTarr ro CBitnaxa
Text him a :

"We see an advertise ment in your columns of Mrs.
Wlnslow'a Southing Syrup. .Now we never said a
word in ttvur of a patent medicine before in our life,
bat we teel com pel W d to any to your readers, that this
Is no humbug we hays txixu it, aim know it to
mm all it claims. It is probably, one ot the moat
snoreeful medicines of the day, because it is one of
the he&u And those of your readers wbo have babies
aaa't do better than to lay in a supply.

See advertisement in another colnmn. sep2R2(

A a iiii.M IS ISfchl. Tll IT.
De. Swxkt's Infalliblx Lisimsst ia prepared

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Con-

necticut, the great and haa been used in
his practice for the last twenty years with the most
astonishing success. As an external remedy It is
without a rival, and will alleviate pain mm speed-

ily than any other preparation. For all Bheomatic
and Nervous Disorders it L? truly Infallible, and as a
curative for Sore, Wounia, Spi Uruiaee, Ac,
its soothing, healing, and powerful strengthening
properties, excite thejut wonder and astonishment
wf all who have eer given it a trial. Over four
hundred certificates of reninrfaable cures, performed
by it within the last two yars, attest tbia fact.

Bee advertisement.

jZ"Dr. 8. O. IlichardsotTs Concentrated
Sherry Wine Bitters have loug since established an
enviable reputation for their curative properties.
They search out and remove the obstacles to perfect
digestion, aud yet impart extraordinary strength tn
a very shor time after asing them.

Tbe Sherry Wine Bitters are for sale by Gay lord
' Hammond and C. S. Slackfnzie, Cleveland, 0.

TMPOUTA VT TO FKMALES..
D. OUafc.-KMA- flLLB. The combination

it vgredienu in theee Pills are the result of a long

aad extensive practice. They are mild in their ope-

ration, and certain in correct lug all lrregnlarltleSi
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions,
wbntber from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of tbe heart, whites, all nervous

elections, hysterica, iatijue, pa) n in the back and
Kotis, Ac, disturbed sleep, which arise from Intor--
I option of nature.

DR. CHEESEMAX'S PILLS.
a the commencement of a new era In the treat- -

meat ot 'hose irregularities and bst ructions which

have consigned so many thousands of the young, the
teaatifol and the benevolent to a Premature Grave.

5e fcma!e can enjoy good health nnlesa she is regular
and whenever an obstruction takes place the general
health bearin to decline.

DR. CHEESEMA3TS PILLS.
axa tha moat cfiectual remedy rrrr known for all
eomplaintt peculiar to Female. To all chuaei tber

. ' ' - J mUmIh).
ularuy. J.SW7 are known to thousand, wbo nave
wad tbem at diaerent period! throughout the ooun
try, harlnc tha aanction of aome of tht moat amawt
pkvoetinu a A merit. Explicit incbom latime token,
mmd mhitket tktmld notbtutei with each box , tg.
Omt Dollar aaea M, eoalouuv 0 till.

A ralnabla pamphlet to be had frea, of the AfraU.
rilU imt by mail promptly, by escloeiug prioa to tha
General Agtmt. by Pmealnti generally.

H. B. HtTClllM.S. Gt nerol Acnt,
21) 0Ur at., New Vork.

Sold In Clereland at W.fuk'i and Gay lord ft
Jiammopo

Dr. Cbeesman's Female Pills --resold cy
CBUK HILL BROTHkR, DtmHiH.

8. W. eor OnlHrio lit. A Public 8auara.
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Chaj. ti. Bhode, Clereland A Mahoning R. B.
Money.Loet a Beward.
P. O. Box 487 Kurae for hire.
W. P. r.i-Str- eet K. S. Ticket, tor u.

t Hauimann For the Bolidaye.
Uower A Uigbee-D- ry Ooodj.

Isaac A. leaaee Thaokegirliic Prayer.
II. D. Kendall A Co M'eetero money in exchange

for dry good,.

TiS Winter Hats and 5 carton, elegant
French Flower, opening to-d- at Mr,.
Shaw', Itooiua, 22S Superior street.

yilioUM purcbasert trill fini at J.
B. Cobb l Co.' On largest stock in the city of
School Books, Outline Maps, Church Ifusic,
Bibles, Hymn Books, Law and Medical
Books, Blank Books, Stationery, drc.

f&rTe are indebted to tbe American Ex
press Co. for late copie, of Cincinnati paper,.

Y. M. C. A. John B. Gough, the great
apostle of Temperance, and one of the most
effective and brilliant orator, of the time,
will lecture before the Young Men's Christ-

ian Association Monday and Tuesday eTen-in-

next, at the Academy of Music.

Thkksqiviso to ihi Children op the Is- -

ddstkial School Via respectfully and
humbly solicit our citizens to give us a dona
tion on Friday, 30 ih insL The scholars are
goodnaturedly anxious to see the ladies come

as they have done in other years with their
nice meat, pies, cake, Jcc. The school wil'
be open early on Friday morning, and the
children will eat in the new dining room at

2P. M.

P. S. Partsof clothing, materials forcleth- -

ing, provisions, or cash, will be appreciated
and acknowledged.

R. WATERTON, Superintendent.

The sale at auction by 0. Cutter A

Son of the stock of dry goods of Messrs.

Lewis k Eatton, No. 91 Superior street, take
place at 10 o'clock A. M. This stock was
purchased for the city retail trade. Among
the stock are many fine goods, including a

larg" lot of dress silks, laces, embroideries,
Ac. The whole stock has to be closed out at
once, presenting an opportunity seldom of
fered of purchasing such goods at auotion.
Great bargains can no doubt b, obtained by
attending this sale as they are to be sold

without any reserve whatever.
Some of the Western, Virginia, and Penn

sylvania Banks will be received at par at
this sale. It

A Clevilasdsb Elected Police Jcdgeot
Sas FRANCisco.By the California despatch-
es received by the last Pony Express, and
published in the X.Y. Tribune, we are pleas
ed to learn of the election of Mr. Samuel
Cowles, as Police Judge of 6an Francisco,
by the People's Party. Mr. C. is a brother
of Mr. E. Cowles. of this city, and practiced
law here nearly nine years ago, when he
left for the Golden Land, in company with
his partner, Mr. E. B. Mastick. His old

friends here will be glad to hear of his be-

ing in good health and spirit.

Cosvicts tacek to Colcmbcs. Yesterday
mornig Sheriff Wightman left for Columbus
with the following convicts, sentenced to the
Penitentiary for the crimes and periods at-

tached to their names, by Judge Bishop:

Joseph Halshouse, Sylvester Bill, grand
larceny, 4 years each.'

Geo. H. Kellogg, grand larceny, 3 yoarg.

John Wilson, grand larceny, 3 years.
Thomas Scan lan, burglary and larceny, 2

years.
Abraham Smith Bates, putting off coun

terfeit coin, 3 years.
Peter Burns, Patrick Conway, Samuel

Terry, burglary, 1 year each.
Edmund Armenius, burglary and larceny,

7 years.
John Moore and Till Brown, burglary, 3

years each.

Pbopelleb Jersey Citt. A dispatch was
received yesterday afternoon by Mr.Cushing,
agent of the N. Y. A E. R. R., from Captain

of the Propeller Jersey City, dated
Dunkirk, stating that the boat was lost, but
heard two of his men were saved. No
further particulars were received.

C. L. A Geo. W. Curtis, Esq., the bril-

liant Magazine writer and eloquent lecturer,
author of Ihe "Potiphar Papera,"will deliver
the secom' lecture of the course on next Mon-

day even ng, at the Melodeon. Subject
"The PoUcy of Honesty."

Hazabjocb Votaoe in a Shall BoAT.-D- ay

before ye(erdsy Mr. Abner Mcllrath, who
had been fishing about the islands for five
or six weeks, concluded to come home. He
had a small, slight skiff, about twelve feet
long, and in this lie placed eight bags of
wheat aud two barrels of whitefish, and
started down the lake. The sea was running
very high and the driving rain was blinding.
None but a man of most astonishing courage
and daring would have put out in such a
gale, but Mcllrath. daf bed through the water,
the ,ea breaking over him every minute and
drenching him to the skin. How the boat
ever lived to reach Cieve and piers is in-

credible, bnt live it did, ar.d the bold voy-

ager was greeted with tremendous cheers as
he entered the harbor.

- The United Mechanics' As3ociATios.-W- e
have mentioned the claim, of this Associa
tion on the public several times. ht

their ball takes place at Atheceum Ha!l,and
nothing has been, spared to render it a pleas
ant and agreeable occasion. The money ac
cruing from the 'ball will be devoted to as-

sisting those who are needy among the me
chanics composing the association, or may
become so during the winter. Such an oh
ject should be aided, and we hope and believe
our eitizens will respond freely ht to
tee can of the Association,

The Courts---No- v. 27.
U. S. Codet. Id the cao of the United

States v. Burden, the jury found a verdict
of "guilty."

Court adjourned to this morning 0 o'clock,
when tbe cae of United States Vi. John C.

Taylor, indicted for uttering forged assign-
ments of land warrants, will probably be

taken up.

Cocbt or Common Pleas Junai Bolton.
In the ca.-.- of Averill, survivor, vs. Rbeim
et al., the jury returned that at the time of

the execution ofsaid notes and mortgage in

tbe petition described by the said Christopher
Rheiin, he was so much intoxicated he did
not, by reason of such intoxication, compre-

hend and understand tho nature and
consequence ef such signing the same. There
wa, therefore a judgment for him and wife,
for if he did not legally execute thomertgage
she could not have joined him.

Church vs. Church. On trial.

JroOE Foote. Gray v. Harrington. Jury
out.

Jcdoe Bishop. The trial of the brothers
Coffer, for the murder of William Salmon on
the night of August, 9th, in Seneca" street,
was commenced this morning. The evidence
on the part of the State developed nothing
more than was given to the public through
the papers at the time of the occurrence. No

rebutting testimony was called by the de
fense, prosecuting Attorney made his plea
in the afternoon, and at 6 o'clock the argu
ment in defense was being heard.

Charity. Every association, institution
or design, which has for its object the alle- -

ation of suffering, appeals directly to the
humanity of all, and no one prompted by
an intelligent humanity will fail to recog-

nize the appeal. : We have among us numer
ous charitable associations and institutions,
and most prominent among them is the In-

dustrial School. The object of this institu
tion, as all know, is to provide for the desti-

tute, unprotected and abandoned children
who are common to the low places of our
city, are who, if allowed to grow up withou- -
restraint, knowing nothing of their moral
responsibility, and caring nothing, would
become the plagues of society, filling our
jails and penitentiaries, and increasing the
catologue of sin and crime. This school, we
say, is intended to provide for the mental,
moral, and physical requirements of this
class, and to that end it must have support
and assistance from those who are better sit
uated and do not need its interposition.
Food and raiment are needed for these little
ones during the winter, and though the food
be not of the most dainty character, nor the
laiment in the prevailing fashion, it will be
acceptable, and the thanks of many a little
heart will ascend to Heaven and a blessing
be asked for those who may so for forget

as to contribute to the comfort and
happiness of these homeless, ' parentless
children.

City Council.
TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. 27.

.Present Messrs. Masters, Hay ward, 6a-bi- n,

Thomas, Palmer, Christian, Marshall,
Russell, Oviatt, Dixon, Heckman.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
PETITIONS.

From the Manager of Dollie Dutton, ask-

ing an abatement ot the license fee charged
for her leveea, on the ground that no other
city has required such fees of him, and set-

ting forth that he has admitted free of charge
the Industrial School, and that when here in
1833 with the Panorama of New York, he
gave an exhibifion for the benefit of said
school, which benefited them in the sum of
$102.19. Prayer granted.

REPORTS.

From the Committee on Gas in reply to tho
resolution of Mr. Marshal asking the Board
ol City Improvements to report to the Coun-

cil an ordinance assessing a tax of fifty per
cent, on real estate fronting on streets light-
ed by gas, oil or fluid, Baying that afier a
careful consideration of the matter they fail
to see the propriety or justice ot instituting
such a law, based ;on the grounds of the reso-
lution in question', viz : that property is ren-
dered more valuable and more desirable for
tenements or business purposes by reason of
being lighted by gas, oil or fluid, and pre-
senting a letter from tbe City Auditor of
Cincinnati substantiating theirposition. Re-
ceived and filed.

From special committee on the resolution
of Mr. Ballard in reference to the alleced
nuisance by the refinement of coal oil, that
ther bad not been able to ascertain any
cases of sickness as attributable to the same,
and that Ihe noxious gasses arising there-
from, with the limited number of refineries
in the city, do not sufficiently vitiate the at-

mosphere to render it a source of disease, but
recommending that in case the number of
refineries should increase, mat toe owners ot
such refineries be required to so construct the
apparatus as to consume the gasses. We sub
mit, also, tnat allowing tne wasnings ana ot- -

fals to run on is to be regarded bs a reason
able cause of complaint, and is in direct vio
lation of an ordinance, and recommending
tbe following resolution :

Jiesolved, I cat the Health Ufliccr be re
quested to visit the Coal Oil Refineries fre--

?uently, and to require of them that the
be not thrown into the river or

canal, and that he also do not allow the man-
ufacture of oil within the city limits. Re
port received and bled, and resolution adop-
ted.

From Board of Improvements, asking
leave to contract for improvement on Water
street and on Seneca street. Received and
filed.

RESOLUTIONS.

That the plan of Frankfort street sewer.
also tbe plan of Champlain street sewer, to
gether witn liong, Mign.and Prospect streets
sewers, submitted to the Council by the
Hoard ot City improvements this evening be

Adopted. - ' -adopted. :

Tnat the Board of City Improvements be
authorized to contract with Michael McDon-
nell for the grading of Seneca street, between
Superior and Michigan streets, in accord-
ance) with his bid for the same. Adopted.

That the committee on House of Refuge
be instructed to have a bell placed on the In-
dustrial School building, the , bell having
been presented to said school by

Esq. Adopted. -

That the Board of City Improvements be
and are hereby directed to enter into contract
with Southworth k Williams forgrading.pa-vin- g

and improving Water streetin conform
ity with tneir bid lor said work. Adopted

ORDINANCES.

To establish the grade of Moore atreet.-Fir-

reading.
To provide for the construction of a main

sewer in sewer district Ho. 4. Second read
ine.

to provide for the construction of a branch
sewer, to be known and styled "Champlain
street sewer." Second reading.

To levy and assess a special tax upon all
the real estate bordering and abutting upon
XUll Bireuii. rai reauiug.

ORDINANCES.

An ordinance to provide for the construc-
tion of a branch sewer to be styled "Frank-
fort St. Sewer," and to assess a charge or
tax for defraying tne expense of construct
ing sum sewer, second reading.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance en
titled an ordinance to amend an ordinance
10 esiaonsn tne grade of Seneca street. Sec-
ond reading. ......

COMMUNICATIONS

From R. D. Noble. Clork of the Court of
Common Pleas, presenting a statement of
costs in sundry case, due I mm tne city, no
furred to Committee on Cluims.

CLAIMS.

A few claim, were presented and disposed
ot.

Alcott k Hobtoh Wholesale Jobbers in
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions,
141 Water street. This house holds a high
position among our business firms, and its
reputation with the trade for integrity, reli-

ability and responsibility is unqualified. Its
business connections extend over a period of

twelve years, and from the comencement its
field of trade has been 'gradually widening,
its associations multiplying, and it business
steadily and permanently increasing, until
we now find its transaction, extending over
a wide territory, larger than i, common to
the Cleveland market, and its trade compa-
ring favorably with many .large New York
houses. They are the oldest exclusive Dry
Goods Jobbers in the trade here, and their
Dry Goods House ia one of the largest West
of NewYork. They, occupy six storiarone or

the finestblocks in our city,each story being
177 feet deep by 41 feet front. Their depart-
ments are amply stored and assorted, and
conveniently arranged, each floor being de-

voted to certain kinds of goods each kind
constituting a department of itself, entirely
seperatcd from the others. It is a fact worthy
of note connected with the course of this
house, that it has exerted a marked influence
in drawing trade to this market. It has al-

so, from the confideuce it commands, been
able to retain tho trade of Dry Goods mer-
chants who were at one time residents within
the territory necessarily comprehended by
its business, but who have since scattered
themselves over all the Western States. In-

deed, there is no business firm among us
which has done more to elevate the position
of this market,than the one of which we are
speaking. The result is that country mer-
chants haye found it to their interest to pur-

chase here, and the most intelligent mer-

chants in Northern Ohio are availing them-
selves of the advantages offered in this mar-
ket, and are purchasing freely.

Tax List pob the Yeah 1860. We have
received from the Deputy County Treasurer,
H. S. Whittlesey, the tax list of Cuyahoga
county, for the year 1SC0. The total taxes
for all purposes in the towns, townships, Ac,
of the county are as follows, in dollars, cents
and mills:

Dover .$ S.926 70S
Olmsted 4,405 05 1
Ulmste.l Falls Village.... 3U7 07.4
Kockport . 8 108 11.9
Middlehurgh . 4 3.H 76 2
lterea Village . 1 HI9 13 0
fctroagsville . 3 540 03.2
Albion Village . 11165 0
Brooklyn . 16.553 03 5
Parma . 4 022 57 9
Koyalton . 4.674 54 2
N'cwburgh . 14.426 94 6
Independence . 5.HU 90 1

lirecksville . 5.114 33.7
Kuclid . 412 50 1

Warrensville . 6.912 57 8
Bedford . 4.345 91 1

iledfoni Village . 1.718 57 4
Maytield . 3,S 48
Orange . 4.C03 16.9
Solon . 4.3-2- 48 1
Chagrin Falls . 2.308 83 4
Chagrin Falls Village ... . 3.2X8 50 8
East Cleveland . 16 .163 01 8
Cleveland City . 481,053 67.6

Total .$508,978 !A

The total taxes for all purposes in the same
towns, townhips, ic., in 1859, were $368,253-C0.-

It will bo seen, therefore, that this
year we are taxed $59,274 04.1 less than last
year.

Marine News. We refer our readers to
our marine olumn on the fourth page of
our paper, for important marine intelligence.

Company D.'s Pabtv ht. Remem
ber that the great party of Company D.
comes off at the Angier. All who
visit the Angier as guests of Company D.
may rest assured of a most glorious time, to
say nothing of the "eatin."

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Western Monet at Pae. Western money
is taken at par for Bookbinding at the Cleve-

land Bookbindery, 144 Superior street, where
all classes of Binding is executed in the best
style of the art, and at tbe lowest cash
prices. Remember, 144 Superior street.

Electric Baths Something New. Dr.
Gibson's new Electric Baths are a certain
remedy for the permanent cure of Rheuma-
tism, Liver Oom plaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Paralysis,
Fits, Nervous Prostration, Ac, and diseases
peculiar to females.

Office No. 117 Ontario street.

ff"Spalding's Cephalic Pills just receiv-
ed at Stonq k Armstbons.

nov.24:311 lw

j&J"See advertisement of Dr. S&nford's
Liverlnvigorator.

5T All should not fail to read the adver-
tisement of Prof. Wood in paper.

Fbane Pabieb. Livery and Boarding
Stable, 99 Seneca street, A No. 1 Horses and
Carriages at reasonable figures.

sep34R26:ly

Nones to Travelers. On Monday next
2Cth the winter time tables of Railroad, takes
effect. Trains East by Lake Shore Road
leave ten minutes earlier in the morning and
twenty minutes earlier in the evening than
now. Conneaut accommodation leaves' at
3:20 P. M. Nov. 24: 311.

jyjILLINERY GOODS.
PATTER X BONNETS vpry choice irylea.
. HONN ET MATERIALS in great variety.

JKENCU FLOW;K.-- t the Tery belt eoode
AMERICAN I'LuWC its good A cheap

can be bonght at wholesale or retail.
Oct MuKUAN A ItOOT.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS I CLOAKS!
LADIES CLOAKS.

JUaSKS CLOAKS,
CU1LUKES3 CLOAKS

A lar;e stock ot choice patterns on hand, or made
to order. lluKGA.N A BOUT.

CCflENILLE SCARFS, AT
C7 KETTBERU A HALSMAkS. IT

PARIS PATTERN CLOAKS,
I Receired by

K. I. BALDWIN flO.

CHAWL DEPARTMENT.
E. I. BALDWIN & CO.,

Offer tliie dny, very elegant Paisley Wool Bhawut,
bcolrli and Bay Ml. do do
Jacquard nnd llfuket da do
Inula and Vienna Brocha doe
Alieees Long aud Square do
Also, GSNTLKMENS'SUIRTINQ FLANNELS.

Also, lTOUdos WOOL and COTTON HOSE,
tor Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Infanta.

On Fridar, the 23d Inst., we ehall open

NEW and ELEGANT CLOAKS.
The Zonae, The Gol len Bedoln, The Arab,

The nhawlette, Tbe Paris bqare, and Kmpreee,
and other new patterns, surpassing ia style and flu
ish any in the market.

Cloths, Bearers, Rape and Trieoti for Cloaks.
Braids, Bindings, Crtrdles, Teasels 14 "

In extensile variety, at wholesale and retail.
Bora S. L B ALU VW.N A CO.

TUST KECEIVED ANOT1LEII
f large lotof

GALA l'LAIDS,
fob isx cents per taitd.

300 Yards Fancy Silk, :

fUlt I7.' CENTS PES. YAHD.
8HKBWOOD OAKLET.

vTUToiUA KCFFUNU.-

I? 1. BALDWIN k CO., SOLE
uterus .r tbe sals of this eslebrsted srttcb.

oiior uy the esse, curiCfi, orsi retail. A full supply
of all widths. luorza, K. I. BA LlW IH A (Jo .

EEAi) THIS.

"Money saved is better than Money sarned."

BARGAINSI'
V

: LOOK!

Print at 4 2 Cents Pia Yard!

READ ON
Yard wide Bleached Muttln at 8 cent. "!

BULL FARTHER,
Tine Merinos at 71 cente per yard. '

WE CAN NOT. ,
Black BI!k.... 73 cent, per yard.

TELL THE HALF
M oh sir da R&gcm, ,.,.,... .,.,ltg gmti psr jsrd.

IN ONE
Valencia only UH cent, per yard.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENT.
Gala Plaldf awful cheap... 16$ aeott V yard .

COME
Striped Marettas 11 eenta tt yard.

AND
Yard-wid- e Brown Bbeeting at G' east, V yard.

SEE : ;

ri.ured Mohair. ...ISjj cant, V yard.

. FOR
Tba best yard-wlil- e Shilling Mualin in Ohie.

YOURSELVES.

"
ROCHES, .FLOWERS an .RIBBOSS,

Very Cheap! I ,'

ATWe ate constantly in receipt of
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
and we will all them cheaper than the cheanuit.

SHERWOOD k OAKLEY,
242 Superior Street.

"yiLLIAM P. FOGG,

Cor. of Superior & Seneca Ste.

i'f III IK 1:1

h':hMUkMk' w In? ? W 'bi

J?. I m H ja-'- j ,b '&

IMPORTER OF

CHINA, as 12 biARTKEN WARE
OLASSWAlUi, tJAS FIXTURES,

LAMPS, CUTLi-.P.Y- , LOOKING GLASSES
, TRAYS, PLATEDand BRITANNIA WARE,

And a great variety of
UOUSB-FD&NISHIX- G ARTICLES.

eiuD Corner Superior and Seneca t.. ('!. reland.

GOLD BAND CHINA;
'EA-SET- S at $14, worth $13.

vumsmw at ,10, worth ').
Imported direct from France. W. P. FOGU.

LADIES . WISHING
-

TO

TBEIB CROCKERY WABE,: ;

will Dad a large slock and low prices1at
W. P. FOCO'8.

octw Corner Snporior and Seneca sts

W M. P. FOGG,
Wholesale and Retail Pealer In

COAL OIL LAMPS;
Also,

WICKS, CHIMNEY".
SHADES, ' BRUSHES,

Ac, 4c, Ac.

AGOOD COAL OIL LAMP. COM-PLET- B

with chimney and wick
FOR FIFTY CENTS

4 MARBLE STAND, COAL OIL
jtV Lamp, oomnlet, with beat patent Burner,
Chimney and W ick.

FOR ONE DOLL IE-

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS,
For Churches and Halla,

With 2, 3 and 4 Lights.

coal oil op the best quality,
barrel or gallon.

PULPIT. STAND & HANGING
to burn Coal uiL

COAL OIL LAMP DEPOT,
Corner of Superior and Seneca Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

William P. Fogg.

Iq?" Country Merchants are Invited to Call'jt,
GR0VER BAKER S. M. COMPANY.

ill ; -

v ty--i --f !vv S3.! t

..T -- .....

CI ALES BOOMS 171 SUPERIORlj Btnwt, ovr Merchant's Bank.
GROVE II A JJAKER'8 CELEBRATED

- NOIHELKHS
..SEWING MACHINES!

gave taken Prermnms st tho late 8tt Fairs of New
xork liunuis, aveuucsv ana .iicntRaa.SMua

Ly ths nitd Voicssof ihe Peoplears
Dronoaucrd the

Terr Bert Family .Sewing Machine Extant
Tailors and Shoe Binders invited to examine

the Maw and lmDrovod SH CTTLE ma' tiliie rarntlv
patented by this Company. It is onjrxi at prices
WimiD mriTina ui m.

" 8end fijr Books and Circulars.
Liberal discount made to Axrats.' r'

Hilk, T faread aad eedlea, aod a general assort cant
ol aewwff MAcmo9 .unwrui on nana.

OMOVsatt 4 BARS 11 S. M. Oa.
. , . J. WADtfWQJtTH. Agsot.

F ALL
AND .

WINTER
T

DE Y GOO D S ! I !

The subscriber has bow in store a full aasoi
O 9 T

Fall and Winteh Dbt Goo

consisting in part of sa nnasually large Tarle

D BESS O OODS
for tha present and approaching seaeoa. and isO
to ... .

at
NSCBI THBIB IPMDY SALI, "

: - i - .i ,

will oner then at . to

- VERY "SMALL PROFITS
a
Ail

In the stock win be found '
' re

NOliWIUH POPLINS. n.
a 23 cents a yard in uiui daAar reiW-l-
dreaaever offered at that prioe I - kh!

FASHIONABLE VALENCIAS at 22 "

worm 31 centaayaro. .

FRENCH MERIN0ES at 80c, worth $1"
, " '. ." "$1,00, " $l'.c

TRiriD AND SMBROIDKRID BIPP1'
at KT,- cents wurtnSlu. on

PLAID BSPPK8,:
at cenu worth Meant,. the

PLAD JClBISOI3only lecents. .

COBUBOS OF ALL CULOBS-o-nly is cent"- -

Hth

A Fett Silk Velvet Deess
worth 7l-- be sold off for JT,30 each."'0

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAf'
t

' ' The handsomest goods to be found ia the oira.
' '

will be sold off at St"

Ukpeeoedentedlt Low Peio

BED BLANKETS.
A Urge assortment from Three Cellars a p-

LINEN GOODS.
fa this denartment. the reliabilitv of tha Cftodi

sold by me. is so well known, that it is sathcieut
say that i have a full stock of

tthirtings, - :

, hiietin,
Fillow-Gas- e Linen,

Table Damasks,
Naplcins,

' . ' labia aotbs,
TewftU,

Am

all of whiah wilj h seld at the

- ; :Al9o;':; ;

CLOTHE;
for Ladies war.

: BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES
Tor Oentiemea.

ff"Pertions can save ntonev hw nnrha..,
having tne garm-nt- s made up.

: " shawls:'''
HAKDSOME DOt'BLE BttOCHB SHAWLS.

At $10,00 Each,
and a large variety of Fancy aad Woolen Shawl,
low price, with a large

STOCK OF HOSIERY
of al kinds.;

COR5KTS Af the mnt timrnnJ .K.na. mw.A
sizes j and every article of

STAPLE AXD FAXCV GOODS.
Pernor in need of Dry Goods will dn well to nx

am ins the stock previous to purchasing elsewhere.

S. HYMAN,
T'31t Corner Snperior St. and Pub. Square.

jP A L L TRADE,
DRY GOODS.

: '; FREEMAN & KELLOGG
Haye tho Largest and Best Lighted

Sales Roojt ix Cleveland,
and are exhibiting tha most

BRILLIANT STOCK ef FALL GOODS

ever opened in this city, to which wa invite the

SPECIAL ATTENT103
of all buyers af Dry Goods from '

TOWN A'N D COUNTRY!
Our stock of

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
b very extensive and never were sa cheap.

Bboohe, Long ane S'qtjabe Shawls'
at about tha cost of importation. Orer

- One Thousand fall and' Winter Shawls,

worth from Si. 00 to the ftnut t.h n. im..d, and many of them combined aty lea.

' ", " SPECIAL A TTENTI0N
Is iavited to our . f

MAGXIFICE2TT YABIITT OF

FALL" DRE S S GOODS,
embracing all noveltiea of tha trade.,

Also;.
a full line ol

, . CLOTHS,
CASalMEBKS and

. TESTINCS.
TOLLED CLOTHS,

JaTlHETTS and
-- OVERC0ATI1XU3,

which we are selling ehaapar thaa t buy '

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING I

Also;
FLABHELS of eTerf variety :
SH1KT1NQ FLAh'MLa, from M to l'a y d
8UAKKB FLANNELS, ofevery giade. .

- PLAID FLANNELS for Cents Shli-ts- .

TieUBEO FLAXSSLa, fcr Chil (trees wear.

.Also:
A very extensive assortment of

UN D E RG ARM ENTS.
such as Cents Keriaoe, Cotton and Silk Wrapper,

Gents Merinos, Cotton and Silk Drawers.
Ladies Keriaoe and 8lk Wrappers.

Ladies AtariiMM sai Silk Drawers.
Kisses and Boys Wrappers and Drawers.

and a complete assortment et
h0s1ibx or etsbt kuid fob ibb s1as0n"

, - . . - Also: -

Over One Thousand Hoop Skirts,

of tbe very beat muxes, from 17.Sc an, for

.LA.D1ESAND CHILDBBsl

"wW, wish every Lady In the city would
xamiDo

VARIETY 'OF FALL CLOAK.S,
which for elanca oi style and beauty of finis
negualed by any bouite Weei of New York

r3rPlease call and examine at
'- -1T SUPERIOR STREET.

;' FR EllAN & KELLOGG.
1 'lapUT

--1 - ..fswaaai

...pUditiacs.-;.- ,:,

i...,.- ;D2i SWEST'S .

r .', : jL e

Week

INFALL I B.L E L.I N I M K N X i ear

THE
'

." J. y
GREAT. EI TEItNAl ESHED2,

FUR RHEUMATISM. GOfT, StVH TI A,
LMH.Viu. frifF N KiK. Ji.HMS,

BfHAINrl. blillK-!- , Ct Is AJtil
WuCNIi.N UkAll.

ACllK, ASit ALL '

BI1ECMATIC AXO ktUVCili JDUOCCERH.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connection
The great natural Hvm setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ol'Connecticu
la known all orer the Lnitad Sutia. ' ?

Dr. Stephen Sw eet, of Connection
Is the anther of 'Dr. BM'i lnMMMe Liniment

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimen
Cures Rhoumatisra and never tills. '

SON
Dr. Sweet'9 Infallible Linimen

Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimen
f

Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately. :

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimen
Ift the best remedy for Spruiiis aud Bruises..

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimenaK,
Cnras Headache Immediu'ely and never fells. ')...

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimetf ...

Affords Immediate relief for Fil, and uldom fer . -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimeij1.- - -

Cores Toothache Id one mfunte. - '

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimeii
Cures Cuts, Wonnde UnmediaUiiy, leaving no so

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniine;
Is tbe best remedy for Sores In tbe known worL '

Dr, Sweet's Infallible Limine
Has been nsed by more than a milllun people if

all praise it. jfg.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linime.
Is truly a "friend in need," and every family sb.

have it at nana.
ITOSC

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linime;
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price i'. eenta.

. KICHABDbO.V k CO.,
septntdawR, Sole Proprietors, Korwicb. Ct.

For sale in Cleveland by ,Wm. Fiske.'

AYER'S SAP.SAPAKILLA, , :

A COMPOUND KEMEDY, DF
8IGNi to be the most eftectnal Altkrati-tua- i

caa be maile. It m a eonoeotrated extract :
pAra barsapariisa, so conoined with otoer sutMi
ces of stiil greair alterative power as tanord a jrfa
etTective aotiaute for the UisWtMR-- &arapiu-Lil- is'
puted to cure. It is thatsucu a rwaied?
wanted by those who snfV.-- r from Mnaciuus c
plaints, and that one which will accomplish t.
cure must prove of immi'nM service to thin Lr 'chwts ol our aihictf-- iellow-cltiae- Howooaipl
ly this compound will do it has been proven by
periment on many ot the wot st caaes to be tuun' ' '

the following complaints :
SrEorrLA and ricKOFCLors Complaint) Ep.rs,

TIONH AUD EttCPTITS LtlSZXZ- UlAlfclU, PlVl'L
Blotch Erie Tumoss, Salt BEr, scald lis
&TFH1L18 and hiTPSiLiTio Aff rrTfos s, Meaccmnjr a
DuiAsK, iROPST, hUKALlA oa Tic DdfLorat Lin.

iTef KPttia asd Imiiusmiok,
Ktnss OK ST. A.NrHobT s IBS, aiiU imhii the Wi

TTu,r st. and Pub.
- LINVN DAilAbK. .

MANUFACTURED IN
lor ns and whichwe caa warrant ail pure Liut u.judi recoivou and forto sale at very low prices.

t , lAILOli. GRIaWOLD CO.,' tI" 173 Superior i

BLACK and COLORED
now opened.

E. I. BALDWIN 4 CO.
, E.VOUdH FABRICS.

EI. BALDWIX 4 CO., WILL
this day,

ENGLISH FABB1CS
now landing from the 'Jfiagara.

nITJ E.l.BA LDWIN A CO.

ENGLISH MERINOS PLAIN
elegant Rood.. Ju.t opuned by

nuvi H. 1. BALDWIN 4 CO.
LADIES CLOAKS.

sutA

LADIES CLOAKS IN ALL THE
most fashionable styles ot patterns

uiuirmug, recived thin day, at -

iAiL.ua., tiiiSV.ULO A CO'S,
-

00(23 - Dry Goid and Carpet Store.

LOOK!!
ANOTHER BARGAIN!!!

at
QAAA YARDS STRIPE C'ASH--
WUUVJMEHB worth 31 cent? bich we will sellfor le cenu. SHEKWOOD A OAKLEi.

.11 9500JiARDS"'AII VALEN- -
jOUUVOIA 3S cents wbk-- we will sell lorau cents per yard. SHliKWoOD A OAKLET.

am- -

TJ J) WE ARE NOT OUT,
i--' e JLe .Lot have plenty of tha yard-wid- e

acueu jtuann ar 3 cents pr yard
bUAKW'OUD OAKLET.

T T) GOOD PRINT FOR
111 Aim cent, tyryerd.

Biiinrlor Street.
IRISH LINEN.

QUIRTING LINEN IN" ANY
lv J auantitv. of all rrades. rMn? nfnnr
tali on, and oaring at corrtrpomijug Uiw prices

TATL.tH. ffHlWQI,D A TO.

CJKIRTS LADIES Jfc MISSES.
KJ All tne lavorite.tTle, at

BETtBERG t HACSMANJT'S.

WHITE LACE COLLARS"
M

SEW 8TILES AT
noylT KETTBEKG 4

fOLD BEJ.TS FOR LADIESTAt
VJ octl3 RETTBEP.G HAl'SXASS'S.
pOAL OIL LAMPS. A NEWVy lot of Coal Oil Lampd jut recefve-d- .

WM. FISEK.

1ROM PARIS
I altnnt Tuns,

HETTBkKii A HAL'sjIANS'S.1

CWEET CIDEIl Cax be Krpr Per-
KJ rKCTLT sweet by the use of jnipha'e of Lime to
arrest lertnentauoo. or sale with directions for
nae, ny inovzi M. Flt-K-

BLACK VELVET RLliBONS.
KETTT-ISR- ; nAr?MAK.

GOLD BRAID,
TRIMMINGS:
uuLD CORD, ' '

GuLD FBJNGE.
GOLDTA'SELS.

UOLD TBEEAD,
liuLD new

BETTBERG 4 HACSMArTN,

PAISLEY WOOL SHAWLS,
Expres, new patterns.

K. I. BALDW1 4 CO.

JADIi:S CLOAKS. -

..r. .17' '
RtMwlvM from the largest manufactory sod

Imoortinr House in ew York City, a lull assorted
tftvoica of ; ,

- h A D I E 8 CLOAKS, .

which comprise all tbe reet novelrtee and most
fueluonabia patterns, cowpicnoue among which is
the

Elegaxt Zouave Cn,
after the Improved and approved "tyle and pattern.

VVe have now the largest stock in this city and wi
sell very cheap.

TATLOB, GBISWOLD 4 TO.,
botI, Dry Goode and Carpet Store.

WOOLEN KNlTTIXtx YAKiN.
an-- i nTnwtic.

novl RETTBtKU.t HAUSMAtiy.

RLNTED ENGLISH CAMBBrcs.
EBffiisb Calicos in new and eleeant stries.

flned patterns jut reoeivtd "iiiizara.
vl R.T.BALDWIN CO.

English sarsanets andj Cambrics, now landing front the "INiatfara,'
Crsale to the trade by the case or .

wide. oovl B- I. BALDVTTV4 00.
rOSIEHY.-FOEXI- CE HOSIE- -

BT fin- - fhiMron. rjill at
tt III D IvKli m HltllR

JJ D, KENDALL & CO...

' c loTk S!

Additions ta onr sxreosive aaortrnent of

LADIES CLOAKS
; : .

of the choicest styles, mad, daily, selling cheap.

novTT H. D. KENDALL 4 CO.

"POR MLLLLNEIiS
' GILT 8LTP"- -1 ereat variery.

norW BKTTBKRG 4 ftAU--

pLOTHIV CLOTH!!
CLOTH!!

BROAD SLOTHS eery cboic goods.

OVEBCOAT CLOTHS heavy, cloths.
, LADIES CLOTHS-gr- eat variety ol style,. .

llano FASCT CAPSIMERES choice, good, cheap.

S ATI SETTS a big pile of them.
'

KENTUCKY JEAN3 tormen and boys.
' We have )nst receiver) freeh nely of Cloths aad

It, are Crimen--, ana win a v--m.

nvr.l.K . K .A.MVKl. W HIT

'
rrT3TfMrVa R.T)S AT

'i ' J I BETTBEBwHAtsiaa.

j
TEA TEAYS,
JL Table Cntlery,

. ' Castors, , .

- - Britannia ware,
Coal Oil Lamp.

The largsat aaaortment at the lowent prices,
ocui , . W. p. (XK.

2r
3- -

PUBLISHERS, i

Cfi--r 4

GE TEXT B
Stw 131 Superior Seet, CeTe!anJ.

JNGHAM 4 BRAGG,
CXCI SrPESIOB STP.EET

f

Pcblishees & General Jobbers
IS SCHOOL, CLASSICAL, SIISCELLA EnL

OCTLISB MAPS, BLANK ASD MUSIC

BOOKS, . KEW. PCBLICATION3,
PAPEBS, S5TIL0PES AXD

. OTHER STATIOSEKT.

Paklishers of ever loo distinct volumea ) hool aad

t: HtacallaeoM Books.

AT WHOLESALE : .

ALL THE SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS USED 1 S THE
STATE,

Aad a eaiLpIeta stork of Stationery and

G Oi D' PEN S.:

A New Mcsic Book,
SABB4TiJHARMON Y;

By L. O. Emerson, author of the "Golden Wreath,"
Ac, Ac. : r, .... -

SW Deacrlptiva Circulars sent on application.

THE DIAPASON, by G. F. Boot. Just on t.
THE OLITE BBASCH, by Cook and Perkins- .-

Justont.
THE JUBILEE, by Bradbwryr - --

THE NEW LUTE OF ZiOH.
THE
THE ANTHEM-Thanksgtv- ing.

'

THE CTTHDBA.
THE . .
THE SINGING SCHOOL.
TBE MUSICAL M1BBOB. "
THE GOLDEN WBSATH.

For sale in quantities by ..

nov3 .. ,.- - .; IXGHA1I i BRAGG.

J.J B. COBB & CO.'S COLUMN.

JATE BOOKS ir'"'
J. B. COBB .J-

- CO S.., . J
Macanlay'a late Ieays and Poems. .. 75
ir.vereitsi.neot V tWiintftnp. , jf,w
Mfnmiacxncnoi an uoicer ot louares la AI- -

gTiaand the Crimea, price ,, ,,
French's Parables, condensd tvliri.r) m1i DOS it ion of Kaiioctl Mmwan. , '3a

Xear with Maggie and Emnia. by Mias jlc
Iiri-ka- .. . f&

Correspondence of Humboldt 1.2
Art Korean o m, being a couplet guiiie toOrnamental Work
Mill ou tl.e Kroaa, paper if inn. - .,

13d Superior Street.
Db. HoLtASD's NtwUoos.

MISS GILBERT'S CAEEEK,
v r An American Story,

BY J. ti. HOLLAND
Author of "Bitter Sweet," "Letters alhy

Titcomb," 4c., Ac.

. - - -
-- 41-

At focti;i J. B. CH1IB 4 C'l.'S

Mitchell's New Geographies.

riTCHELL'S FIRST LESSONll. LS GEOOBABU t fcryoangchildresi, oVsign- -
ed m an introduction to the Primary

MITCHELLS KEW P KIM Art Y GaAft.lt A I'ri T
with 9i beautifully colore.! nidfw end lnjer.iraTiru.-e- .
; 1 , . nlw l liari.ni.ulAIs. Ofcou- -
KAfllt. tuutitrateu by 23 newly enara.ed copp.-r-
pette maps, drawn and enirmved expree.y tnr this.rx trom tbe lateet autlioritiee, and embcllUbed
with numerous eneravlnn..

Tbeee Geotraprnee are believe-- l to be the bret
worts upon this santect extant. Tbe m.,ps and rut.are new, and beautifully executed, tne text le nude
ta conform to the preeent state of Geograpnirai
kuowledife, aud teachers contemplating a hu.-- tntooks should not de;id. without examining tb(
iHks. Aiiiireea - - J. B. CoilB ,

Oct" Cleveland, .

THE DIAPArfO.V,
A NEW COLLECTION OF

X.. Cbarch Mostc, containiog a comprvUensiv-iirwo- f
"Muic and iu dotation. M Exerctaes (or

rwMiing Music, aud vocal training, Sonus, 1'art-aSJ-

Hound), tc, the whole arraued aud adopt-
ed tor Choirs, hinging schools. Mimical Conventions
and Social Uatheno-- edited ly Uro. f. Koot. tins
wit) be ihe popular book lor tne season, and we hallifvp it in large supply. Orders ihould Ins ad reused
to . J. att. CvBB A CO.,

octJi " Cievviaud.

The Jobilen, , ...iai LTtnars
ii'ew Lute of Zion, ,

. Tnne Boost,
' '

, iiastinifs, Cnurch Musis, i -

he Hallelujah, -
SAasou s Ji. Am moth Ljc- -

sreaaes. .9old at wholesale br
1. B. COBB k CO.

THU .iliinMCA.N'

MEDICAL AND TOILET
HULt-ir- i BOQK.

1"HIS BOOK CONTAINS
and directions for making ail the most

valuable Medical nreparations in tuo: aio Kwine.
and lull and explicit directions for maklnc ail tue
most popular aud useful Cosmetics, rVrfuuies, U.guenta, hair &(atoTativss and ad Toilet Articlrs.
li yon are suneriog wua any enrome aiiea-s- e n yoa
wish a beautiful complexion, a floe d ot hair, a
smooth lace, a clar skin, a luxuriant beard or nioiis- -
ta be or ii you wtsa to enow anytniDg and eery-thiD- g

tn the Medical and Toilet line, j u aheutd, by
ait meaai, paruse a oopr cf tae book. l or ruit par
ticulars, and a aampie of tna work lur prusaX, ure- -

atlktrass the n bits hetv ... i

oct30:3 - - Sl Broadway, Tork.

tn 8i and gazp.
COAL OIL! !

BBLS. HARTFORD COAL
Oil eoual to Kerosine Oil. which we will vll

at the lowest market price at

botIS 1V9 T trw-t-.

K BBLS. KIER'S CARBON OIL.
rfO- Tbe very beat mse. inet received at
novis STRONG 4 ARMSTRONG'!.

Kf) BBLS. COAL OIL LAMPS.
V v Parlor Lamps, Hand uAmsc,

Hall Lamps, . Side Ump,
hurch Lamps. t Thimnys.

.. Wicks, ., BtutheSr :
" YirriT- - Air . Ac.

ErsrTthinxvertffinintrto the Laap trmdsiost open
ed and for sate at vary low priews at

COAL OIL LAMPS7
k TRADUCED PRICES. ALakgb

j-- Variety ot Stylaa Coal Oil uan alio, e la
tum,, suiuble tor a tore ana uw.

2t1

NEW WALL PAPERS
JUST RECEIVED. '

rpO BUY WALL PAPER CHEA P,
J. geto . .. - M.CABSt;jiCO'il

rpO BUT CHOICE CORNICES
1 cheap, go to CABaoN 4 oo.

BUY WINDOW SHADES IN
TO Tar4ety.cheaP,go ".very CARg0J( M co

. ft TT? flTT Q

TF YOUJVAMtal, v i--
A

f YOU WANT TO GET VALUE
fcr roar .nW, ZiTCo.

A LARGE LOT OIL CLOTHS


